Installation Guide

**SMART SWITCH**

**Touch Works**

- Identify three types of wire (Line, Neutral & several Loads)
- Main Power/ Circuit breaker/ Fuse must be switched off
- SW-SW-G6 012458766
- Added successfully

- Place the touch panel over the base & slightly push it
- GLb †e‡Ri Dci UvP c¨v‡bj ewm‡q nvjKv K‡i Pvc w`b

- Wire up Line, Neutral and Load according to base marking
- jvBb, wbDUªvj Ges †jvW gvwK©s Kiv RvqMvq mwVKfv‡e ms‡hvM Ki”b

- Mount the base of smart Switchboard into the wall with 86 type screw cassette
- °§vU© myBP †ev‡W©i †eR †`qv‡ji mv‡_ °Œy w`‡q Ave”Z Ki”b

- Identify three types of wire (Line, Neutral & several Loads)
- Main Power/ Circuit breaker/ Fuse must be switched off
- SW-SW-G6 012458766
- Added successfully

- Mount the base of smart Switchboard into the wall with 86 type screw cassette
- °§vU© myBP †ev‡W©i †eR †`qv‡ji mv‡_ °Œy w`‡q Ave”Z Ki”b

- Place the lower corner part of the base with touch panel
- UvP c¨v‡b‡ji mv‡_ †eR-Gi wb‡Pi Ask jvwM‡q wbb

- Enable internet connection, download Smart Home app and Sign Up
- A verification code will be sent to your registered email address, enter the code and submit

- Turn ON Bluetooth and Sign in with your registered email address
- GLb †e‡Ri Dci UvP c¨v‡bj ewm‡q nvjKv K‡i Pvc w`b

- Before adding device, tap and hold switch 2 & 5 of installed Smart Switchboard at a time for 2 seconds to start discovery mode
- **Smart Home**
  - Touch Works
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